Ciudad Quesada
The southern Costa Blanca town of Quesada has a
history unlike any other in the area. You will not find
stories of Bronze Age settlements, Roman invasions,
Moorish occupation or Christian re-conquests, for
Ciudad Quesada is a new town, built from nothing by a
man with a childhood dream.
That man was Justo Quesada Samper and his childhood
dream was to build his own city where people could
live together in harmony, prosper and enjoy life to the
full. His dream started to become a reality in 1972 when building began in what would become the
town of Ciudad Quesada - named of course after the man himself, by 1999 the dream had become a
reality when Quesada opened its own Town Hall.
Town Hall
Since 1999 Quesada has boasted its own Town Hall which stands at the head of a prominent square
where the outside events of the town are held. The town Hall holds a wealth of information, and there
is always somebody on the front desk to help with any enquiries.
It also houses a mini Police Station, however, for major issues you would need to go into Torrevieja
Police Station.
For a small fee the town hall will officially stamp your photocopies of car doc’s etc...
(Please remember to also take the originals with you) enabling you, to keep the originals in a safe
place, and the copies in your car, which are acceptable documents, if you ever are unfortunately
stopped by the police.
Adjacent to the town hall is a modern Medical Centre and the complex has a lovely children’s play
area in the square.
Tennis Courts
Quesada Town has its own tennis courts they are totally free for everybody who lives in Ciudad
Quesada, however you must book them at the town hall and have an address of where you live /
staying. You will need to supply your own tennis balls, bats etc...
Cultural Centre
Quesada also has its own cultural centre; it hosts a variety of events, meetings, jazz nights, cinema
evenings, pop in for information on forthcoming events.

